PUBLIC NOTICE:
FOUND / ABANDONED PROPERTY
Pursuant to Statue 705.103(2)(b)
Date posted July 1, 2017 ending July 14, 2017
If you recognize an item, or know one of the people listed here and know where we can find them, please call the designated Property office assigned to the specified case during
business hours. Per FL. Statue 705 property is held for 90 days. Property not claimed will be destroyed , donated or use by the department.
In the Lower Keys (including the airport): 305‐292‐7144; in the Middle Keys: 305‐743‐1095; in the Upper Keys: 305‐853‐7469.
Location
KW International
airport lost and
found
KW International
airport lost and
found
KW International
airport lost and
found

Offense #
17off000778

Lower Keys

11off007395
13off004707
KCBP17‐008
17off001876
17off002268
17off002288
17off002347
17off002377
17off002475
17off002480
17off002221
17off002342
17off002415
17off002563
17off002725
17off003338
17off003338
17off003338
17off003765
17off003891
17off003926
17off001909
17off002056
17off002252
17off002840
17off002939
17off003592
17off003667

Middle Keys

Upper Keys

17off001514

17off002250

Item(s)
white metal bracelet engraved, hooded XL sweatshirt, grey zippered sweater, U.S. currency, assorted sunglasses, set of
metal bracelets, Walt Disney sweater, jacket, e‐cig tips, prescription glasses, straw hat, belt, baseball caps, leaf earing,
bracelet, neck pillow, purse w/U.S. currency, ear buds, bracelet with charms.
U.S. currency, v‐neck sweater, child boogie board, brown belt, ball cap, blue tooth speaker, assorted key chains, shirt,
assorted sunglasses, BB gun, neck pillow, mood ring, eye glasses, blue cap, baggy guitar strings, flashlight, binoculars in case,
I‐pad in case, wooden art picture, USB charger & battery pack, beaded bracelet, phone charger.
jacket, rubber bracelet, ladies jacket, i‐phone, sweater, luggage strap, beach towel, Kyoera cell phone, wallet for M.
Farnsworth, sunglasses, black bag w/mens toiletry items, back up battery, umbrella, sweatshirt, ball cap, cloth belt, camo
cap, reading glasses, key chain, ring, bag w/pants, shirt, underwear, sandals. cell phone for danielle Larson, walking stick, car
key, flashlight, placemats, US currency, bracelet w/charm and android turbo for James Dilling.
Fender electric guitar in case
Pacific cycle mens bike
items for Edward Hayden
back pack w/items, band receiver & fishing pool & reel
Schwinn black bike
wallet for Kelvin A. Hollerman
purse w/US currency, sun screen, & sunglasses
Hobie Canoe
Schwinn bike blue & silver
cell phone white no back no battery
flower purse w/contents
IDs for philip K. Chesser
battery pack w/cords
laptop for Tracy Brown/Korra Brown
ring w/blue stone
zipper pouch w/US currency, red check & stone
wallet for Karl J. Kindler
zipper pouch w/diabetic kit
wallet for Kyle Marshall
wallet for Julian Lami
bracelet silver & black
fuji black camera
white dinghy
wallet for Bruce Peele
wallet for Cesar Arbelaez
multi color kite board
smart phone w/case, baporizer, ball cap
keyless entry & car key

